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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CON CERN

).(^.u . - . ..'). :/- (a.o., ......
L ( ta ./'.)

.-<*......(.:./-..._.../_..?_a-d.zz..r.t.l.,t./_!._2... -(..... . Z /-/4-4-/.,...
SEND GREETING

WHEREA
", ^i 

a.... "L/-L7.e2., -.... llzitl-.t , debted

to TRYON DEVELOpMENT COMpANy , a corporation, in the full and jusf sum

DOLLARS as in and by
herewith as follows: ,-..promissory notes of even date

Note No. I for g--...7---.Q.Q.;...A...

Note No. Z tor g..,!,J....O_..e..

due
- - 

-1-= -.. -Q.... - - - - - - - - -

with interest from date thereof urtil paid i. full at the rate of eight
come principal and bear interest at the rate of eight per cent. ultil
or interest when due, thc holder thereof lnay at his option declare
of any mortgage or thc salc of any collaterals given to secure thc
attorney, rcfcrence bcing thcret.o had, will more fully appear.

per cent' per annum' said interest to be computed and paid semi-an,ually, a,d if not so pai<l to be-paid; said notes providing that in case of default in the payment of any installment of principalthe full amount of thc said notes at once duc and payable and may proceed rvith thc foreclosure
satnc' and providing {or an attorney's fec of te. per ccnt in the case of srrit or collection by an

NOW KNOW ALL I\[EN By THESE PRESENTS, that.__- >4 thc srid
.'1-z-?,-z,t,t p-( !n

securirrg the paynrent ther.cof to the said Tryor_r l)evclopment Co

..--.-itr corrsidcration of thc said debt and surn of money aforcsaid, aucl for tlr e' bettermparly according to the terms of the sai<l promis trotes, and also in corrsidcratiorr of thcfurthcr sum of Thrcc D
/'d-,/*n./z:**z-t-/--?*4J----2....in hand u'ell and truly

acknowledged, have .gra delivery of thcsc prescnts, thc rcccipt *,hercof is rrerebv

All that' lot' piece or parcel of land in thc county of Greenvillc, Statc of south Carolina, know,

and rclcase urrto thc sairl Tryon Dcvcloprnerrt Cornpar.ry

and.-----..,-...--_.-.-.__._--.

designated as lot Numbcr

of propcrty of the Tryon Development Company, knorvn as LAKE LANIER , rnade by Georgc Kershaw., C. E., and drrly recordcd in the office of the ltegister o[Mesne Conveyance for said County, in plat Book Number.. . . .. :....-._......, page...... ..- ..:..--. __.-,.. ..3'or v''rue 
"'::r]er] tlre 1'ryorr Dgye10pe,.€i-rt conparSr herebywithin l'ortgege &ncr tire notes whicfi ii-J"eurea to John R.

asslgns r t nansf.ers
r]arron thrs 12rdaI

and
of

endor8aB the
Aug. ]-9?s.

P.L.
L. ti.

Wrl8ht I
VJright,

President.
liec re tany.

Aesigrne,r!t nqcorded Oct. 2uthr LgZs

Witnea$es:
D.T. 0uz0s

Ald a Anrt ino.at IO:15 A.,{.

,

, at and bcforc thc scaling
thcsc prcscnts do grant, bargain,


